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Plan of acti.on ln the ficld of scientific and' technlcal infornration

(conr,nunication fron the Ccrmrnissio:r to the Council)

On 24 'fr:ne 19?11 the Council adopted' a resoLution for the

coordinatlon of the activities of Menber States in the field of information

and docunentation ln science and technology (fOSf)'

fhe Resolution laid d'or^n: two objectives: the

progress in IDST and' the progressLve establishncent of

of d.oorxtentation and irrfonration'

encouragenent of

a Eulopean netl'rork

The means of achieving tirose objectives lfe3e to be, ln partioularl

(a)encorrrsgrnglnitlativesdirectod.a,ttheratiorraldeveloprrentof
IDSTsystems,bythcperroanentassociationofr^ftichthe&.tropean
netr,Prk could' be forned'i

(b)establishingrrrlesand.method.gfortheoptirationofthenetworlc
to ens',lre Xts coherencei

(c)proraotingthetrainlngofspecialistsarr,d.theeducatlonofusers;

(a)prornotingtochnolog{calprogesslnttrescienceand.method'ology
of doci:nentationr

AtthesarnetimeltheCouncilsetuptheComnxtteeforlrrformation
and. Docrrmentation !n Science and Technolory (Cmm) to assist the

Ccinroissionand.thePRESTGroupintheprepaiatoryr..rorlconprojectsarrd
otheractivitiesimplernentingtheResolutionoThetasksofFfiIsTinthis
respect have now been assumad' by' CRE'ITI *':t.op by the Council on

14 Janna,r[ 1974" :
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During the first"turo years of tte existencet thorough-going

and lmth-while discussLons ,havo taketi'place in this Comr{lttee and ln
the working partles it appolnted. to studlr, for exa:nple, the technicaL

aspects of the netr,nr'lc, problens concer.ning charges for services

provlded., the agricultr.rral., env{ronnental and ned.ical sectors ahd the

guestion of patentsr

In its sclentific and technologicaL poLioy progranne of
2J [uly 19?3 (coM(?3) 1250), the Conroission reviewed the'situation in
the IDST field and. outlined. a plan of action. In its Resolutlon of
14 January 1974 concerning: a flrst progranme of action fur the European

Conrn:r:ltiee in the field of science and. technoloryr the OounciL notod
:

r^rith tnterest the Cornmlsslont s tntentlon to present to Lt proposals for
actions concerning scientiflc and. technical lnformationr

It seened clear, both 'to the CIDST and. to the CommissJ.on, that

technical and. oommercial develotrments in the field of, lnforrnation and.

d.ocurnentatlon had beconoe so rapid. and so fragnented thatthere was a

constd.erable rlsk that the establ-ishnent of a rationa,l Ebropean network

would. become i.urposslble if practical actLon were not taken r^rlthout delayo

In accordance wi.th itena 2 of the Resolu*ion of 24 Jugrc 1971t

overaLl guld.elines r^rill be laid d.or,rre by the Councilr The Comnission

proposes tirat the latter shouLd decide to procced from the exploratory

to the experimental stage, by Lnplementing a three-year plan of action.

The plan wou1d. provide for the establishroent of systems

covering: varLous sectors, €r grp the agz'icultura,l ancL envirorunental

fields; for a nurnber of eva,Iuation and. pilot projects to enable a start
to be nade on lar:nchlng a,n operatlor':al netr'rork; and. for the study of
specffic probloas of horizontal integration (multiltneua). systaurs,

stand.ard.isation, trai.ning of strrcciaLists, etc').
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The cmls.sion-o@sLd.elE-'thut the .e-xperrai-r[re necessaly fo?

the executlon of the plan of act-"on in 19?5 is 1t84'0t000 AU' She

oorrespcmd.i"ng arnolrts needed to ensgre the progfessive d'evelcpnent of

thc action plan are estimated. at Zn3lvlAU for 19?6 and 2'5 l{AU f or 1977

on the basls of 1974 prioes, these a,nounts to be finalLy d'eter*dned ty

the br:d.get of the E\ropean conmun:i*1es. The conmission will zuhnit its

proposals after oonsultatioar with CIDSf esrd CRES&

Attachodtothepresentcoafiunioaticnrare'theproposed.
d,ecisior, a teohnical d-ossie:r g:,ving d.etails of the plan of actionr and.

the opi:aim of the CIDST and' t'he 0REST'
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ANNTX( 1

Proposal. fot a

^q0$rs.iqslcr*g-

adopting a first 3 yeer plan of actlon in the fj.eld. of
infonnatl.on and d.ocumentation in sclence and. teclrnology

TIIE CO{]NCIL OF gHE E\]ITOPTNN COMfiI,INITTES,

Having xegard. to the Treaty establlshlng the El:ropean Econonic
'Comulityr arrd. in particular 4.rticle 235 thereof,

Havf€ regard. to the proposal from the Corunission,

Having rogard to the opinion of the E\ropean parlla.ment,

Noting the report by the Connittee for k:formation and.

Documentatj.on on Sclence and lechnolory (CIDST) and the opinlon of tlne
conroittee on $cientific and. Technological Researcrr (cnrst),

Whereas & resol_ution ?,ras ad.opted. by the Council and. the
representatives of the Member states rneetlng r,rithin the council on

24 Jrrrre 1971 for the coord.l.nation of the activities of l4embe:. Sta'ues

in the field of informatLon and d.ocumentatLon on science and. techno.Logr
( ;Ilsr) I

Whereas the Heads of State or of Governrnent, meeting in Pari,s
on 19 and. 20 October 1972t expressed their intention to d.efine the
objectlves and. promote the development of a common pclicy in the fiel.d
of science and technologXr,

whereas, according to ArtioLe 2 of the Treaty, tho cor',nirnity'
shaLl have as one of its trasics tho prornotion of harmorrious clevei-oprncr:rt

of econonnic activities and. a continpous and. balanced expansion througlrout
the Comnunity,

I
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}Ihereasthegrollseratirrrrofl"tfor:natilri';3rstea'e.e.rli..t]..;.j-1.

rapid.butd.isparateprogressasaresultofthecompatitionbetween
publlcand.priva.ieventrrres,maketheestablis}unentofthehrropean
network eirvisaged. by the Resolution of 24 'Iune 19?1 a rnatter of urgencyt

i{hereas the setting up of this network

bute to the achieve'rnent of the above-mef,tioned'

would- effectivelY contrl-

objeotives of the TreatYl

trlhereas the Treaty has not provid'ed' the necessary powerst

l'Ihereas the Corxrcil ad"oPted a

concerning a first plan of action for

fie1d. of science and teohnologYt

Resolutlon on 14 JarYnYY 1974

the Er.roPean Conmwrities in the

HAS AD-P@

S$ils-l.
Aninltia].planofactlonfortheestablishraentoftheEnropean

networlcofinforroationand.docurnentatj.ononscienceandtechnology'as
outlined. Ln thc annex, is hcreby ad.opted. for a period- of three years to

nrnfromlJanrrarylgls,Thearurexformsanlntegralpartofthis
declsion"

nq319ls 3

fheCommissionshal].beregponsiblefortheexecutionofthis
plan of aciion, assiste'l. by the Conririttee for Information and Docunentation.

in Science anf Technolory (CI}ST)' This committee and the Scientific and'

Techrscal Research committee (cru:st) shall be kept regularly j'nforrned of

theprogressoftheworkrFurtherr:oore,theCor.rnissionshallsulxnitafull
report to the CounciL each Yeara
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Tbe erpend.iture necessarTr for the execution of this PIan of
Actlm in 1975 is indicated in the anrrex to this Decision.

grticlj: 4

fhe Comnission wiLl docid.e the d.etailed. activities to be cia.rried.
otrt meLer the Plan of Acticn: in 19?6 and 19?? after consultation wiilr
CIDSI and. CRE$T,

On this basis, the Comnission will d.eternine the estimates
of expend.iture for 19?6 and. 1977 respectively, tn acrordance with thei
budgetary procedure,

Annex r First three year Plan of Action in the field of rlsr.
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FIRST }*YEI'R CClm{UNItY P
#'*':d-c!..#

INF ops,r,afi 0r{ al{D D0 cuilr5lT rA r-r s- I l'I. j;glg'cg sP-IEcslglo ry
Iix-*--'-1.-G-*._.-

Theexpenditurenecesss,ryfortheexecutionofthisPlarrof
Acticn in 19?5 is estirnated, at 1|B4o'0Oo AU. Tlte correspond.j.ng amounts

need.ed.toensr,rretheprogressived'evelopmentoftheactic.:rplanare
estinated. at 2t3 l,Il\u fc:r 1)lJ and.2r5 MAU fot 1977 on the basis ot 19i4

pricesr these alnounts to be fi.nally d.eternined by' the burd-get of the

E\roPean Cormission.

fhe planr s obiectives incLude the folLowing:

1 . s*"tots|f3&I*3lig1-Sf$.1
-,J,@..,@

integration into a Eu:'opean network involves setting up commr:nity systenst

which are to be made compatibl-e with the network, for exe'nple in the

a6.rri,c.u)-tural ancl environmental sectors, a.:rd er-atlinlng tl:e need for tl:e

creatiqrofnewsystensinappropriatesectors,.aswellassupportirl.gthe
rationalization aryl d.evelopment of the var:'ous useful private ven'ialres in

exlstencer Partioularty in the industrial splrere'

Tce sus al"located' for this prrpose in 1$l! is )10t000 AU'

2.IlglgqglsI*E$-i}':J$"Mlol'4"-19*
Thestartingpointisfeasibilityarrd-pilots*u.dies.Specifl*

cationsforequipmentandsoftwarewillthenbed'ramupand'standa:'ds
wnrked'outfcrthenonagementofthenetworkarrd.foritsinteraction
r,n.th users" only th-:n will the fi::st software be developed, egulpment

ancL telecomm..uricaticon lj.nes progressively installed, and' the gradual

ad.aptationofspecia}ise$infornationsJrstemsoftheMenct'erStatestothe
ne bwcrk be und'ertakenn

The slrm allocated' for this purpose tn lilJ is 660t000 AU'
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3 . f r:f oruet I on-f echno 1 opy ard 
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l!e;bh.o$o 1ogrr

These support activities are aimed. at establishin6 effective
nultilirgr:"al systorns and. standa,rd. fo:mats for information oxchangest

training.of. specialisbs in irrformation teohnologrl education of 'userst

ancl improvenent of systennsr methodolory, data banks and. infornation and

analysis-centresr

The sirm alLocated for this purpose fn D75 ts 6301000 AU.

. fhe action taken to achieve all these objectiveb w11] bro caritrod

out rnainly r.:.ird.er contract r,rith conpetent orrganisations ln'the Mernber :

Statesarrd.naybeextenr].edtoorganisationsofth1rc1cor:ntriesu',nd.Or
appropriate conclltions, in fonformity with the resolutions of th,u l

Council of 24 Jt:ne 19i1 ancl 14 January 1974,

Fr.rrthesmore, the financlal support Ln 1976 and, 1977 of the
conversior" of r:atlcna,l systeras of scientific a"rrd technlcaL infonoation
and. d.ocuroentation to tire norn of tire European networki with parlbicular
reference to tho dlstrlbution of the e:lpend.iture between the Meinber

States and. the Conrmr:nity shoulC. bc fulLy examfured and agreed ln good.

+;:-A1;ttt91

B
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Plan of Aotion 1975*77 t }eta'tLed' Pro!:osals

Goe of the principal assets of Europe lles in the traditional-ly

hlgh intellectual ability and. inventiveness of i*s peopLeso raflected'

in a oontinuing high l^eve1 of investment in the future through researcb'

However; the proper er:ploltation of this consid.erable asset in techno-

l.ogicali.rurovationregrriresthattheeverincreasingvolurnaof
seientific apd. teolrnical j-nformation available be cogectlS', PrcmPtlJr

oil,*x.- €cor100ica11y chalr:rel-led" throrgh appropriate information transfer

systems to those ln our Conrmurity who need' it'

Ii; was, therefore, natural that, in its 24 June 1lf1 Resolutiont

the council stressed. that the keystone of an infornatlon policy worthy

of Fl*ope lay in the establishnent ar:* operration of a hlgh'ly efficient

ar:C" ne oe ssari.ly s ophisticated. inf ortaatlon/dogrnentati on notwork li':rtr;ing

together all the sclentific infcrmation l€sflIrces of the Member ca:ntries'

Ihe establisi:nent of an effective and ecocomlcal network to bring

scientifi.c a,nd" teohnica.l information and cl0curnentation a^nd' the systems

u}r.1ch process' store and supp].y it to a1]' the users of ihe Comr:,n:nity' or

a basis of fair arrd, equ'aL al:oesst le a major uncte::taking:

-,appropriate to the E\rropean Connr:nityl ;

-capableofbringcrrgconsid'erablebenefi*and.eaving'both
ecorromic and, l.nte],1ec-tua1, a].ike to soientists* ind'usiryn

natioral admjrntstrations, educators artd' nranagers arrd the genera'}

publicr

Itisarrund.ertakingv;h.ogeigrroed'iatebegir:ninggintheviewofboth
the comrnission and the conni ttee f or in-f ornatio'n arrcl d'ocr:rnentation i':r science
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and technoLogr (CruSf) oreated, urcd,er tbe llJl Resol.ution, can no lolager

be delayect n'lthout serious dangsrs hrt whlch requlres extensive s{rrdyl

exper!:nentation and. pilot operation at eaah step of the roed. For tbis
reasont in close oooperation with CIDSI, the Comnlsslon now p"opo€es a

three year plan of actior correrirrg these phases and. leading, only toward.s

the erd of the periodr to frrll substantive Longrterm operations for which

a fresh cleoision will be sougbt fron th.e Cotmail in due tlne.

head,s r

The d.evelopnent of the enterprise falls natural.Ly und.er three

- d.eveloprnent of usefirl and. necessarSr Conmrrrity lnformation
systerns;

- d.eveloprnont of a codunon coinnnrnications network to be the
pl4psical skeletm of tbe enterprise, and. 3.inkage of
appropriate systerns to iti

- method.oLogical and. technoLogi.oaL support"

These head.ings are treated. in the chapters that foIlow.

The d.etailed. plans of acti.or wluich folLow renain flexibLe.
fhey reflect the eristing discussiois and. ccr:isensus of opinion i,:r tbe
CIIST, but are subjeot *o further dissussion anrl, in every c&se, to
f\rrther d.evelopment or roodificatlon in the ocnrrse of neggtiations witlir

our partners who raust oarry out the bull', of the work, and, in partlanlrer
with the head.s of the speclalised. gcientific ancl techniaal infornatlon
systems and aentres of the Member Stateso



1. SR-lt*sgg

Wtren tbe Corrrc1.]. of Mintsters, at its neeting of 2-4 Jwrc 1971,

.ad.opted'itsr,esolutionained'atooorrlinatingaotionsoflWemberStates
in scienti-fic and technioal lnformationl it s*ressed' the need' for

setti,ng up and' d-eveloping sectoral jnfornation systems in a rational

fashi ono

Anuslberofsrrehq;sterosar"oalread;roperationallsoneare
abouttobeestablished.lot}rersareplarned.

15

The overal.l Prog"amne

of CI}ST at lts neeting on

outlined bolow received' the end'orsetlent

2Slz9 llrarch 1914,

The ccuncil foresaw already in 19?1 that the seotoral systerns

should lr,lij.mately beoorTe part of the B'ropeen Inf ornation and

Documentation Nqtwork for Scierice and' Technolog:r (WnOUn^t)' Fractical

steps to ihis eff':ct a?e cover€d' in Chapter 2 below"
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1.1"1. IDST $ysteno ENDS
-_}.-r-

Withtn tbe f,rarnework of, the &uratm freatyr the S:ropean

Nuclear Dootnentation $ptenn (nms) was desigred in 1960 and.

started. lts input operation in 1961. In 196:lt tho first ortput

was prorrid.od. Now (197$ 1.5 sdLl.ton d.oournents ate stored., alort
61000 retrospectlve }lterature searches have been pcrfo:r:rned.,

serrices for J00 SDf Brofiles are provldodl and. e.n qr-1ine

dlalogue ts operated..

As a result of a neeting of the head.s of the nat;ional

nuclear enerry il,ocurnentation centres ard other speclallsts fron
tbe Member States ccnrvened in Luxerabourg m 2) January 1!t'f{.r the

folLowing plans were madet

(f) fne Comnission wlLl oontinue to operate the &mopean

Nuclear Documentatlon $ystern (fW::S) for, retrospeotive
eearches, bu.t wifl linit the new input to the sJ'stem

to such doorunents as are covored by INIS,

(Z) gfre Srropean Nuclear Docrrmentation s;rstem wilI be

rnade rnet*fit*ingtr and beoone part of the nertworkr

Tbe Comnlssion will perform a test operation 'res-
lineft with qre or two nationaL centres.

It is ooarfid.ently erqleated, that this lrill open l;he

way to optirnal use of the unique aeset oone*ituted. by cnrer of the

most extensive colLections of soientiflc d.ocnrnrents in ther worLcl.

send.ced by a snaiL, but highLy experlenoed staf,f.



[he foL].owing operations a;re planne'd' fo:r 19?5t

(a) Retrieval for retrospective Literature searches

iJ! batoh Processing'

(t) netrieval for retlospective literature searches

in on-line rnod.e in-&.ouse and e:rperiurentally outside'

(o) netrreval for period.ioal lLterature searches (mr).

(a) Contrituticn of EIRAIOM to the input of I]IIS'
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3v a rosolutiom d.atect 24 June 1g71t F W*'_y' ,.MinLsters agreed, to create a conm'nl W sy-&*q,**ooLre'ctingr
pnooessiJxg end-j.iss€afua_t,ion- of j::fersa*,rcr ;c*"fA+.'fte1d of'

metallurgro

Aceorrfing" to. tbe-:.eso1rtd.on- aod a vfuseqtant agreeinent

between the conlDissl<rn and' a rnunber of '..*Tonor 
netalLnrry

'fuaforuaticnr centres, these centres *sre care. of the oatalo6plngl
inrlst?ra1g and. abstracting of the li*eratrir:re qr the ore hand.r, and.

the eervi-oa-to-rrserq 4nr- 1hoir-*a:d"*ortes on the otherr

ltre Corunlssion is resposlsible for the oerrtral rtor:aget'

Ilrsoo€sin€- and. di-e*lritq*l-cln .of the- cctf ec*ed. .ld;aia,.''

-Ttra prograriroA f ar ltlJ i:ncLudesg

(a) ttre kolpurrching and. tape stonage af appnoximately

9r0O0 worksheots supplied. by sonne of the pa:rticlper:ts;
other participants supply thoir contributLon directly
on nagnetic tapo;

(t) tfre preparation of nicrofiobss for approxinateLy

40r000 worksheetsl

(c) tiro conputen processi.:rg of the nateriaL supp3.ied.,

includ.ing vorlfioation arad corroctior of the oata3.oguing
and. inde:cing d.ata, gpneric postingl merging of ther

materiaL into a single d.ata base, and preparation of
tape copies for d.istrllnrtlon;

(e) tire upd.ating of the netallrrgr thesaunrs L:l severeul

Iangua,ge ver.slcars, and the priatlng of mrpplenenter,

updated" ve:rsions and. KWIC ind.ey.es.

To srn up, SiM shouLd, become firlly operational Ln 197|,

oa a large scale and r,aith full cooperatlon of the new lr[eraber:r

States of the Cornur.lnities.
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1.2*1q F,U&*1gqt* f (n:rcpean -to SG{[ST'' &rb">rvra}icrna-1"'

ffi.&ffiig* #ffi-f"r *-g"i*rtur.al Science asA feci:noloryt

establisbed.und.ertnealrspi.cesoftheFAo)

In order to meet ttre FAO caLerrd-art

mrst start sbortlyg it wj'll be carrie'l otrt

tbe Ag:rioulture i'florking Group of GIISE'

a joint oontrilnrtion

World. Agricultural
the ausPices of

the Pil-ot oPeraticnr

ucrder the guiclance of

ACroS 1 was d-ecid.ed

Novenber' 19?3 in Roner

Tbe ain of the proJeot is to organise

of the Member States of the Corumdties to tbo

Sibliograpby AGEIS I, to be established' under

the FAO.( 
1)

Fhefirs.tobjeotiveistocolleot,selectlcatal-ogue'
indexandplaceatthed"isposal'ofAG}IISIbibllographical
referencesto&rropeenagriculturalliterature,thlrsenalcling
theAGBlsldataprccessingcerrtretod.rawupaooinpletebiblio-
graphy.

rrhe seoond objective is an appropriate d-tffirsion and'

e,.qrLoitation of the output of AGRIS I in the countries of the

Connn:nitY.

{!re Prograrule oomprises t

the sca;ming of sclentific anrt tschnioal agricultural

jorr-rnals and' non*period'ical documentst

the processirrg of cover-torcover analysed" jorrnalst

The prol-r:nga'bion
by the XWIth F'Ao

of the tost Pbase
Conference, held'

of
1n(t)
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- the translation into Sngl-ish of those docuncnt titles
whioh aq9 published ln other l.angua6es of tho ComunitSrt

r the desori.ption, cataloguing and

- the classificatLon and. indexi"ng (subJect cortrol) of

tho selected. doorrmentst

a the rooording of the inptrt d.ata car nagnetio tapes and

the prooessing of the clatar
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AMISistobeaco-ord'inated'd'ocnmentationand

info:saation network for the s:ropeanr comuunity, serrri-ng agSi*

cultrrral pcliey in such relev:nt areas as agricultural economics"

nu:al sociolory ancl agrianltural Legislationo

It ha.s the following airosl

- to co'orciinate eristi:r€ serwices by sharingl on a

Comrn:nity basis, work arrd' e:pertise' This world'

allow co*operating centres 'to concent:ate o'n their

ohri subiect or rnission specialisationl

- to inprove the services offcred th:rough the use of

electronic d.ata processing arrcl to investigate the

possibiLities of prwicling transLation faoilitics
so es to e:Wand' the scope of sernrices to usersi

- to e:aariine the possibii.ities and tnves-bi€p*e the

need. for ertend'i::g the coverage lrtthi'n the rclevant

fieldsnparticularlywithrega'rdtono:r-conventio:ral
Literature and to provid'e rnufiral exchangP of suoh

dogr:r'rentation.

A Ror-rncl Table of &ctrlertst convened by the Corcmtssion on

the reconinend.atlo:r of the clnsT Agricultur"e ldorlcing Grorpl is

stud.ying at preseni the possibllities of echieving: the airos set

out above'

fllro proSra.nirne ioclud'es the followingl

(a) ttre preparation of the co:itrilrution of the Connission

to AIfiS;

(t) "t inprrt test of raerging various d'ata bases in the

Co,mnunitY;
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(o) tfre oorrpilation of a ccr:rtroLlecl vooalnrlary i^n the

AMIS field. based. on a prelinlnary dra^ft alread'y

prepared. by the Corrnission and m work und'en'ray in
Franoe aud Oerrnanyi

(A) 
" stucly of thc fcaeibility of provid.ing a aback'trpn

serrrioel iroo €t nnutuaL e:rohange of aotual docunents;

(e) r stud.y of the user needs regard.ing managenent

lnfo:mation.
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1"2o3. IDST SYstc:n o?:l &nvi::onnent
- .qc'4{+Fffi!#.#--€s

In accotd.ance with the DecLaratim of the coturciL of the

Etmopean Corsnunities otl 22 November 19?3 on ttrTn\*o**o of actiotl

of the Egropenri Cor,nrunities on the Srri:i.rorurcnt\ 
t/, actions should'

be taJcen to oc*ord"inate enrrironrnental infornation systens in the

Menber States arrd. create new s}'/sterns whenever neoessalTlo These

sJrstcns should. ultiraately be in'begrated into the E\uopean IDST
lc\

netr,rorii\ 
tJ 

artd. take thcir place i.:r a broader interrrational fra,ne*

work. Stud-ies anf,, actions wilt be proposeti. ancl cagled. qlrt by

tl:e Connission a,fter consulting e grsup of nationAl e:cperts

repnesenting c.,rstomcr i.nterests auid. the Comrnit*ee for ltrfornation

and Docucientation in Science and- Teohnoloryr

Accordi.:rg to prelintnary investigations by the two

gToups of e:cperts, the followlng actions are plar:ned for 19752

1' &tvironmental l,{anagement fnf orqoation

(S.U'Aies cn custoncr nced.s e"rr.d" reguirenents, existing
infornation sources, d.cfilition and d.escription of a
systcrnr Pilot Project.)

2. Erropean Inventory of Informatiotl soUrccs and. joint

&mopean contribution to UN progra.nrae

(lnventory of researclr projects on environnentr 
. 
inventoqy'of 

centres of exoellenoe, inventocxr of d.ocumentation
sources. )

3o Europeanr Analysis seffice for potlution controL technolory

( Stuaies and. starting inplenrcntation)

4. Stud.ios andlor starting piLot projects

(Srvilorurentaf tegislation :infomlllon systernr pilot file
'otr oonference papers, access to different infornaticn
record.s, anrl other s*rrd.ies necessary for implementaticn
of the progra,rnrae.)

(t) See Offioial Jour:al of the EoC.l VoL.'l5r {9. C'112r,
20 Decenber 19?3r Annex, Part IIi fitle 1, Chap. 1Irc)
Pages 34-3?.

(e) Acccraing to the Corncj-Its Resolution of 24 Ju:e 19?1

(0.,r. $o; c.122r 1oo12" 1971t P. ?)
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1"311' Copoperatlcn: in Docunentatlon and. Informatiorr in Veterina,r^r' Soienr:e
+rffi+*'ffi.€Olw*

A nd:nd Table of &rperts convened by the Conmission on

the reco@end.ation of the CISST Agrioulture Working Gnoup is at
present stud.ying the possibili*ies of r+id.ening existing 'i:ilateral

contacts between tndividual countries within a &;ropean pattenrr
fhc prepo"retgry work is d.esigncd. to lead to the trnplenenta*io: of
a co*operative systen, probably 5n 1977 or 19?8.

F.or the time being, the following sfirdies or d.eveloprnent

operations, r€spectively, aro plannod. or are ah.eady rxrclor way;

(a) ffrafuaAur of erlstlng d.ata bases useful in veterinary
med.iciner

(t) Review e"rtiol-es

fhe leview anticles should oover important toplcs in
resea.:rch and. ldLl be based. on rrational corrtrltnrtions.
A total rxrnber of 2O*25 themes a year is onvLsaged.. They'

'shorLd.l.be 
trublisherL in at least 3 or { languagps.

(c) Conpilation of a cornrnon rmrLtiLlnsr"f controlled vocatxr*
lary in veter.inary soienoe.

ftris will be based. on preparatory vrork perfor.med. rnainly
in the lhited Kingd.onl Gernan;r and Francc, as well as

on stud.J.os already sta.rtecl. in orrler to nerge existing
thesauri.

(a) frrrtfrer stud.ies and d.cvoLopqcnt of other aspects of
veterinpry docunentatioc particularly on. info:cmation
analysis, processing of clinical d.ata ard cLiseaso roports.

(e) fusign o3 o so*operative systen.
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1.3*2" Co*oneratio:r 1.n Doeuraentation a,trd. Infortnatioi in Tropica,l an&
eq@"q*ffiffi{fl-.el*

s\rp.{!op"ig+L 3.ryi g* t'tre (,ngSTpH)

A Ror:rd Table of Scperts oonvened by tho Conurission on

the recomnend.ation of the CMT Agriculturo Working Grorp is
s*ird.1ni.ng the possibilities to so*orrlinate the work of specialised

d.octunehtation centres in the Member States. fhe aim ls the

crcaticnr of a comrnon d.ata base whioh nay be regarrleC. as p,:rt of

the 0orunrniWt " aid. to d.eveloping coutrtries arsd. as the Comrwrityt s

input to the corresponding systein bcing Ceveloped by ttre tr40'

pla:rned.l

ata

2"

To this end., three aotlons have been started or are

I

&rquiry into useret nceds based o: preliroinary studies

of FAO and. the British }epartnent for 0verseas Developncnt.

Docunentation of rrd.evelotrx;ent llteraturert (progreus

reports, feasibility stud.iosr reports on d.evelopnent

aid. projects, etcr)

Compilation of a conrnon mrltilingual contro,l-led. vooabu-

la^:ry in tropical and sub-tropical agriculturer basecl on

preparatory work oarried out rnainly in France and the

Netherleurd.s.

?
J'
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1.3.3. Docr::rentation of Aeris{rltural Literature in Difficult Lanzuaees
fr_-+ *_^-&@E_rE-r-=r_

lfhe cmly specLfio bibliograp]ry or Sast Europearr. .r\gri-
cul-ture ocasod. ptrblioatior two years agor Yet the lt{ember $tates
of the Cowunitios have e:q>ressed. their interest in oorreri.:rg

agricultqral literature in East Bropeen ancl other languages,

A srraLl Boru:d. Tab1e of Sqperts, convened. by the

Comnission qn the resor.Eaend.atlon of the CIDS'I AgricuJ.ture ltrorking

Grorp, is stud;dng this probLem in or.Jer to ao-oX$i!l,*j.e_ d.ispersed.

activitles i.n *he Comm:nity, to inprove the exchange of inforna,-.

tion and. d.ocr:nents aad. to nake exis-bi.:eg facilities (secordarlg

senrloes and. translation services) better lsrovrn.

Stud.ies on coveragcl larguage beryiors and- user need.st

as well as the compilaticur of a union catalogue of East Sropean

agricultnral period.ioals in West Er.rropean Librariesl arc envi.saged..



1 o3"4' Bior:ierLiael Inf ormation

The nand.ate of the hlo:rl;ing Group il3ioneclical Inforrnationil

approvect by the PRIST Group on 1! Decenber 1973, provid.es for the

follouing studiesl

; nnrltili:rgual tcrninolory and. ned.ical meta*le;rgua,ges i

* aoquisition and. processi.ng of blonedical c1.ata (roed.icat

rccords aiad. d.ata ba,nlcs);

* pcrrilrJrent inverrtory of biomcd.ical research n'hether in
har:d or pLarrr:.ed.;

- elaboration of proposals fs3 s6me$ination and coFoperation

of the appropriate ned.ical senrices in the European Comrawt"ity.

fhs stucLies nentionecl involve investigations alout the

users and. their needsn the elaboration of stand.erd.ised. medical

reoords, iren stusrey of existi-ng d.ocr:rrentation systens (Aata banks,

conpilation of nultilingual thesauri, etc.)
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1.3.5. UIDIffi d Sropean Infornati.nn Systcm cr trkl.ucation

Thl onLy oxisting jnfornatio:r 
.syst.om on eduoation,

trRf0, covers literature originati.:rg in the United. States.

fhe Council of Elrope, f,oreseeing the need. for a

Eupopeaa: counterpart of ffii0, creatcd. a Working Grorp for the
harnonisatio:r of *he tsrminolory of educatio:ral progreurnes and.

oluricula. th:is rcslrltecl in the creation of a tri*lingual
tbesaunr.s for &IDISS.

?he p:nogra,mae includes I

(a) tire study and nianagenent of the E1IDIW thesaunrs

using the Consnissio,nt s te6hnical competenco in
thesanxus roanagementg

(t) u feasibility stugr of thc creation of a Sropearr

infonnation system on ei.ucatioral matters, i:: co-
' operatioe with the S4,ernber States a.nc1 the Cffncil of

Ehroper
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1..1r Data badss, ir.clud.ing d.ata banlcs on r.iaterials, properties and.
@-€r.''{.-

s ocial.*econonic inf ornation

Infornation users prefer norc ancl. nore to ga"in iruned"iate

a,ccess to hani data instead of being: referred to lj-terature in wixich

they possii:ly can find. these d.ata. The neeC" for data banl<s ariscs
also fron the fact tha*, irith these, comparlsons and. calculatlons
can iamediately be pcrformed. by comprter.

' the establishnent of d.ata banks rc$rires an enormous effortr
fhere arc, therefore, not yet marry in the Menber States of the

Cor'::.'nmi*y. Nevertlieless such acti-uities c1o exist, and it shculd

be the tasir of the Cornnission to stim:late and to oo-o:d.inate thent

that is, to pronotc the application of conmon mles, to seorrrc high

E:ality standa,rd.sr ard. to amaage co*ordinated. processing of

differe:rt ccnetrihrti ons.

At its meeting on 29 Maroh 1974t the CIIST agreed. to start
preparatory investigations in two sectorsl

IWaterials Data r,.

Social*econonic Data

At Least for the I'IateriaLs }ata Bank, certai-n organisations

in the l{ember Countries have alrear\r shoun their interest in cc-
operation. [bis co*operation shorld result in the opcreticn of a
pilot data banlc by one of the contributing organisatlcns or by the

Corluliission. ln order to gair:. eqlerience in ope:rating d.ata barrlcsr

4le

2"
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1.5. Stud.ies of ftrturo systems

fn the franework of the &ropean l{etwork (HInON-irT),

ultinately all soientific and. technioal arcas should be coverecl

by ir:formatlon systensr In addition to tho systems mentioied urrder

1n1. to 1r4nr neu systems will have to be creatod step by step or1

alternatively, correspond.ing actlvitios in the l,Iembe:r Coerrtries w111

have to be oo-ord.i.nated..

fhe C.orncil of, Ministersl in its Resolution af 24 Jwre lpJnt

agreed. to zupport initiative.s ln this respect; and. .the CIDST, at
its neeting of 2S/29 l.larch 1974r er.dorsed. tho necessity to start
wrth pleparatory inves*igati.ons in the following o.reas!

'r tresearoh and. d.evolopnent in enerry

- support for selected. inC.ustriaL i::fornation s]rstens

- nod.ene transport teclmoJ.ogr

- food teclurolory ,

- w&te? resoll?oeg

* infornation and. libt'a;ry activities

- cu*ont research projects

- Beience policy
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1 .6. hrls}jg-€Jg*nglg11"F "pr"""",q=ilg.b",1 I1,".9

In ortlcr to ena,ble the Comrar:r:ity lnstituticns to play their

role in the tr\Fopean Info:mation Network (&IJnONgt), the Comnrission

is d.utY*'ilound':

- to exploit a Limited nunbcr of sectoral j$formation

systcrns ruithin the franeworh of the cle',reloping flJRolfffi';

. r to carry ort limited. piLot schemes and. pre-festing

(inchiJi:rg d.ebusg:ing) of seotoral systoms;

. - cons*antly to soek ways of inrproving the perfornanrce of

eristing systems and. to that end. oond.uct appnopriate tests

and cxperir.ents;

- to maintain a high stanc.e.trd of expertise ln ad'mnced.

d.ocuarcntation tochniques at all" levels'

To the ertont that these activities involve the ev'ecution

of'coraptrter work by the services of the Comnissionl this work wilL

be carried. out by lts cornputer centrc when this last is eet up in

dcfinitivc formr In the nearplhj.lc, th.c Commission ltlill teke

appropriato steps to enablc its cen*re to carry out these tasks.

fne progrannie inolud'esl

(a) erbcnsion of d.ed-icatecl processing fa,cilitics for
d.ocunentati on Purposes i

(t) fir:f<lng the Luxenbo:rg d.ata bascs and facil,i*ies rrith

UJROI{IIIo
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2r Thc Infor.nation Netruork

fitre Cumcil of Mlnistersy at tts noeting or 24. &me 1971,

agreed. that a &rropean network fot scientific anC tcohnica-l- informa-
tion (rIInOWSf) shorrlcl be establlshed. as soon as prc,cticable, in orcler

to nrt at1 the ir:fornation resources ava:ilable at tho d.isposal of
the totality of po'in:rtia1 users in the oountrtes of the Corarority.

The inrpleraentatiorr of such a fan Ereach:ing programmc reqrired.
o nunber of preliroinary stud.ies and. eonsultations which have been

qamied out by the Comriisston in cooperation irith CIIST and. its
techni.caL ad.visory Sou-pn

{he setting up of ffi|IROIIST r'ril.l take severol yeans ancl tlhis
naJor wrde:rtaking, through co-operative effort, uust therefore :bo

ca:refully planned ar:cl imp3.ernented. in stages.

Five'f\mclamental phases are outllncd ln items 2r1, to 2r5.
which, toge*her, cons*itute the blueprint for action d.ratm up i:a
co-operation with ther erperts of the Meraber. $tates.

[he costs and. u,r6ency of this project shou].d be viewed. :[n

rei.ation to the fact that *he beneficiaries of a.n efficient IIJRCNET

will be nany and, laid.ely spread.. In fact, the.scientifio connurtlt;r as

a whole, as well as ind.ustqtr, hr1ll ultinatoly derive d.irect prafit
fron ir.rformation ploporly processed, and. d.istributed.. ,Moreover, the
educational seotor w111 also beneflt fron it, as wil.l the pubJ.irc

adainfstratl"ons of the $Iomber States,
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2.1. Preparatorlr stud.ies for HIROIVEII
-.|.-+#;w

These preparatoqr stlrd'ies are d'esigned' to provid'e a basis

for the plarrrring and. d.eveLopment of the information network. Agree-

nent has been reached on a nunbcr of initial s'tudies to be supple-

nented. later t6r other zurveys ancl analyses.

Inventor:r of inforr,atj.on resor:roes

In a stud.y d.ealing with informe,tion resouroesl the conFilc+-

tion of an inventorlr of Cata bases and. infornation sernrlces has been

wrdertakenl based. on eristiJxg nationaL j-:aventories arid d.ata oollected.

by means of a guestior:naire.

In follow.trp sttrd"ies, both overl-apping of and gaps between

d.ata bases a.r:d services wilL be identified.'

EValuation of resoui'ccs and. serrriccs

The perfornance of the senrices offered. by the infc,r"nation

networl< r,rilL d.irectJ-y dopend on that of the individ.ual infornratiosr

retrievaL systems cowtected. to the networ.rc. It ldillr therefc:rer be

necessaryl in certatn cases, to perf,ona systen erralusticns before

the network rranageraent oan cone 
'to a d.ecision ccnoerni.ng the

conneotion of systems to the network. It ldll also be neoessary to
anaLyse oertain data bases arl3' their operations in ord.er to collect
the relevant data for d.ecisions o'n the usefulness of integrating:

d.ata bases into th'e systemsc

Ifa,rket stud.ies

!'or the Cescription of user neecls, it -.r:iLi be necessary to

carry ort market studies d.eslgned. to identify the users of the

network and. their needs. In thcse stud.iesr quantitatj.ve and

qualitative user d.ata will be collected. on a Community basis. These

d.ata d.erive fron three kind.s of stu{y:
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- stud.ies d.esi.gned. to provicle estinates of the nwrber of
potentieL users, tlreir looation and gsographical dis1rc:rsalt

thcir zubject background, ancl activi.tyr lIhLs could lead trt
iC.entlfication of dtfferent user grsrrps which nay have

d.ifferent req*irements for acoess and servicesl

.,c stud.ies to throw light on the tnforrcatLon a?ilaJFerness of
d.ifferent user gnoups, the extent of their acoess tol ancL

use ofr trainecl information persqrnel, ard formal lnfotmar-

tion resouces; ..:

- d.rr eval-uation of thc nore, inpoqtant usetr g"orlpsf reaoticn$ .

to different mrtputs f:roml and kj.nds of access to; iruforma-

tion systenns and. existing notworks.

Tho studies wilL be based., as far as possible, oar national
gurveys arrd. studiesr

Econoreic evaluation

The rezults of the above mentioned. stuclies r,'iI]. be the lnsis
fol.tho work invoLved" ln plannlng EU8OMT. In ord.er to have th<l

necessa,rJr d.ata available for the ecoriorqic erraluation of the varj.ous

techn:ical aLtematives that might satisfy user needs and other
reguiixenrentsr, oertain further stud.ies are envisaged .

.::
In the first place, thore are oase stud.ies; A variety of

co.€p€rative inf ormation systems e:Cst and, th ad.dlltloer to tho
technioaL end organisaticrnaL aspects, the eoqtonic aspects of thelr
d.evelopnetrt and ope:ratiun wilL have to be e:camined.
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Seooncllyl other stud.ies are proposed to cleal with the

econonic impLioaticnrs of paranetors sucir as nultiplo storing of

d.ata bases fut the network systens, volume of d.ata bases pcr systemt

oonfiguratLon of the connnrnication networkr tersninal speed.r

Moreoverl ir: a networ.lc environnent, in which the use? ?rill
be offered se:rricen originating fron several systeu,sr the concept

of an ad.eqgate pricing policy for the network senrices has to be

worlced out. fltr"is prio{ng poticy will lay.Cowi in advance to the

eystem operators the cor:d.itions under which the services cf their
systens will be offered. to the users of the nettrork. [hese,

operators nayr ther€fore, plan their ohni systems accordingly.
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2.2. Feasibility strrd.ics and. pilot Brojcats for the cornputer
e.

conmurrication ne ttrlark

The secsnd step in the setting up of $JRONET wllL be tbe

deveLoprnent of arlvanced. *"*,!,p. tT$t$flf*Sn*pglggltFr The data

networks plewred. by the Post 0fficos in the various corrntries of
the &r:ropean Corm".raities ale not expooted. to cone intq operation

for general Erblic use before 1985.

A solu.ticn mustl thereforer be forrnd. for the SIROI{E'I to

cover tho interin period. between 19?5 anC. 1F5.

As a resuLt of the preparatory studies of 2r1.s a nurnber

of Lnformation retrieval systems wlLl be selected. whlch wilL have

to be coruected. to the inforrnation network, Potential usors will
be id.entified. for ea.ch of these systems.

Thus, tho potential'uee! population for the systens selected.

for inoorporation in tbe network r'rlLl aLso be lmouc.

A feasibility strrrty for the oormtrrrication netr'rorlc wil.L be

perforned. based. on these clatar In tlrls stud5rr the technical
alternatives will be id.entified. and. specifications worked out'

In a dlalogue lrlth an infornnation retrleval systemr the

user of a terninal. rnust eraploy a woll-defined. g"qg,mang,lgpspe.
these languages are totally d.ifferent fron s3rstem to syster,r, fhis
Ls extrenely inconvenient for tbe user who does not ruish to switch

fron one La.::gu^age to anotlrer when swttohing from one systen to
another.

It is, therefore, reoolrmenrled. that a stand.ard.i.sed oonrnand.

language be developed.r
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Th-is sttrdy should. also identify how much effort in the
progra.nning would be need.ed. to adapt a non Fstand-a,rJised. conrrand

language to a starrd.a,rrd.iseC. c'ne, or, in other wonLs, how much the

d.evelopnent of a stand.ard.iscd. user/sys*en interface for a

partiorlar system would costn

Bo provide users I'rith a,ccess to lnfornation stored. in
various systems ldlL also reguire the provision of aCvlce to these

user$ on which systen is nost app:rop:riate in each particular c&ssr

Such an advisory service is essential in the cost'.effective
-e

opercltion of a network. ft lri1l heLp to nir.lnise both user

:retricval effort amd search costsl i.e. teleci:rnnwricaticae costs

ancl cLata processing: costs.

In the initial phase of network operations, th:is ad.rzlsory

servioe will be a na::uaI service at natic.nal LeveL" In a feasibiliW
s'h.r.d.y, the possibilitics fo:r d.eveloping a coulprter-based referral
seruice wlLl be investigated.c
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2.3o Creation of the corlrrunications network
F.-.#t-ffiGffi

As a re$rlt of the feasibitity sturiy cn am i.nterirq comrcunicaF

tlcn facility for SrA0NEf,', a p[Srsica] network wIlt have to bo set upr

. Tlre prCIgressive lnstallation of appropriate cor,munloation

f,aailities is scheduled. to begin in 1)16. ln 1jlJ, the developrnont

of new software or nod.lfioeitj-on of suitabLe eristing softr,rrare must

Two tlrpes of softlrare have to be ec;nsid.ered.t sqB-e;.dqg{f,

application softvrare.e'ry.-,'.%f,ffi

The supezwisory softrrare lri1l perforn functfons such as!

statistics of notwork tra^ffic;
etatistics of faultsi
routing of nnessages;

failu.re deteotionl
erxor reeor.retyi

avai.lafuility of host processorsi

cost accor::rting.

The application software wlll perforn nessagp*handling

f\rnctions sirch as transrnission, va1i.d.ation, faiLure cieteotionr TF
formatting"

F\nthcrmore, $[e{"191".:T*t]1ffi rrdll- need. to be d.eveloped. for
protocol conversion betwe'e:ri. :cdi;i pointo and. hosts or d.ataFbase

oarrying frocossorgo The C,omnission ui1J. ca^rrXr otrt exporiraents wi.th

renote on*line info:rnation retrieval fron d.ata bases stored. by it.
These erperiments lrust provid.e the lnfornation re4rired. fo:r the
d.esi gn s-i;r:'iies of tlre network. S;rere atre also plans to car:qr out

exper lre"'.ts on the sharing of d.ata transmission linlcs wlth other
sys";errr p:,rvicling:roraote user accoss, lvhich will nean, fro4 1pJ5

owtarisr the leasing of a llnited. nunber of Lj.nes.

also staJrtr

software and.
ElryS
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2.4.N"tt-rkq@

At the present stage of the network develcprent, it is not
known what o:rganisational set.*rp wiLl be chosen to carly cmt the
notwork plansr Some assumptions. hovlever, cam be nadel

- Bost of tbe exeoutive work (instal-iation, operation,
rnal.ntenance, etc,) related. to the oonrn:nioation network,

tbrninals J.nolllded1 will be caruied. out wrder contr.actl

- the managpnent of infor.nationr retrieval systems ard. d,ata

banks that are to be linked. to the network, wilL renain
r'rith their spornsoring orgarrisaticns.

Thls will, of courser ease to some extent the nanagement

task of the networkr The nulti}ingual"o rmltidiscipli.nar:f azrcl r,ultirr J

national characte:r of the network, however, will still nalce the
ganqgp,4e4j, fu4.c*ion a conplex and ardufi:s business. A seperate stnrd;'H@

wil1, thcreforc, be rnaCe of the prcblenrs involvcd. i.n na.naging th,e

lnfcrrnation netwc::k so that, by 1976, specifioattons for a"rr optirnal
nctwcrk maxlagtr;rent will be availabler

3esid"es the aspect of nanaging the netwo:rk, there stilL
rcrnaing the Erestion of th" M both fcr the
info:mation network ard. the participating systemsr It would..Feen

d.esirable that *his task be camied flit at Ccrununity level-.
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2.5. $.rpport for convcrting exi.sting se:rrices
- r*-o--El-r:----#-

srpport lust be provlded- for certa-in informatl'd systerrs

(cxistias ol'rrnd.sr deveLopnent) in otder to nalce thut .ry!!}$
t{t*.h. }lt" -ft:flgEs.tt- ttul"g"E and. to put them ln such a positicr as to

sen q jtle. ,rgpl qe,e{q p{ uq.gtjlLg}l" J&%Hep}.qfi. e,%untlles..olllrg,

Comrunity.
*#

As the instaLlati<rn of the corrmunicatlon netwo:rk and.

user terrninals ls sched.uled fcr 1976t network*conpatible informatlon

rotrieval systerns and d,ata barrks wil-1 be need.ed. by then. The roost

approBriate systerns for incorporation ln the netwo:rk are those

which alrearly provid.el or will do so in the near futurer .SXllffi
gg*9,g to sto:red. d-ata. Operators of such systeurs are olPected to

have the necessatrlr expcrience and" interest to arlapt their systems

to the requ5.rereents defined. by the oor:uurrieation nctwork ald by

the network nanagenent.

Ad.aptation aotivities are ?

- system/networlc interface d.avelopnent;

-d'evc}opnentormodificati-onoftransactionprocessing
mc':ritors;

* e:ctsneion of oonfiguration where need.ed;

- setting up of an abstracts distribution sertlcer

\n 19'{5t it world. be d.eslrabLe to obtaln son€ teohnical

adrrice on the nerits of arlapting certain systens' It would,

sirrrila"lrly be worthwhile to give support to promisi:rg initiatives
from systen operatorsr It is quite probable that in 19?6 e,nd. for
a few years to followr oal}X a }i"nited part of the total fielcl of
soience ar:rJ. techrolory will bo oovered by the ad.apted" on*lino

systens, The Cornnissionl thereforer ploposes to e4lloit connercially
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available d.ata bases at d. &ropean level, rn orrler to acbieve thls,
fom or ff.ve specifically orienteC information centres within the

Coruuuni\r oould. be ertend.ed. in such a lray as to nake comneroially
available data bases avallable on*li&e through the networl<. trhus,

a centre for pirlrsics could. be ertend.ed. in one countr1rf one for
chemistry i.n anotber, and. so onr Ore ca.lr foresee the fo1lor,rin6

cost factors:

aoquisition of, d.ata basesl

ertension of oomtrxrter configurationl
rleveLopnent of sultable software;

recnuitrnent of arld.itional staff o

Member States rarst oome to arl agreerrent qn tbe Erestion of
which centres scrulil he,ve to be chosen for tir:is purpose, otberwise

tbe E\ropean netwolk will be at a d.isadvantage lrith other notwor.lcs

such as fymeharo which is based. in the United States.

An inprovenent in the avaiLability of infor.rnation to users

in the SIgILJggg ca& be reached. by inviting particularly promising

systens to open their d.oors to users w:i.thjJr tho entire European

Connunityo Some finenaial support will be reqrired as soon as 1975

to enoqurage the necessa.rlr techcai.oa.l; linguistic e"nd. other adjust-
raents. However, suoh coarversions a.rrd. nost of the axlaptations will
cone only i,n 1976 and. later. UntiL thenr appropriate financing
r"rill have to bo fotlncL by seeking national oontribrr*ions (prblic
and-/or private) as well as a Comrunity contribrrtion, the
preparations of whioh are still to be deterr,ined,
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3. Information l{othcrloto6gl encl {bchnoJory---_-

During the paet C.ecad.e, Eurof:e tras faLlsn bchlnd' in the

d.eveLopnent o"f advansed irrfowation technotory anri nethod.oLory whleh

has nad.e particuLa,r.ly rapid progtress in the United. States a&c}, noro

recently, j:r Japan. firere is, therefore, an irnperative need. to fill
existlng gapsr brrt at the same tine, a serious effort nnrst be rnade to

eolve p:roblems that are speclfioally European.

These prob}ems are d.ue to the oxistebce of langUage bagiers

agd. divergent approaches in the fielc}s of stapdarri.sr speoi.alist

educatlon ar:d. technolog:ioaL rlevol-opnent r

[he Cornctl firlly recognised. this difficuLty when it callecl't

in its 19?1 Besolutioa, for the firrtbering of technologi.cai. BTo€3'ess,

in C,.ocrxnentary d.ata processing and. the ssiences of docurientation a.lrd"

for tho pror,rotion of specialist training and eduoation of usetrs.

At two moetinge of, the CIDSTT a oonplete consensus of

opinion emergpcl to tbe effect that every end.ea','our shorrld' be nade 0o

overoone the d.efioiencles and. to assist ttro Meraber Statas 'n estab-

ltshlng an approp:riatc, comprehensive arrd. arlvairced. teolrnolog:ical

infrastnrcfirre as a, Bre..requ.isite for the setting qpr of the &rropean

lnfounation networkr

ltro steps and. rceazures proposed. ars finarnartsed in items 3.1.
to 3.6.
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3.1. Study and d.evelopment of appropriatc nmrltiHngual tools
r-_---4E,.lG

There are two $4pes of Langrrage problems in the oonterb of

thc Suropean networkg te_ffdnologr c,cntroL ard trensl-ation: of terf.

Terninoloff control inplles *hc creation, maintenance and

-ryS(tr*
uso of r,mltilingual starrd.ard.iscd vocalnrlarics or thesaurin

Tra::sLation of text i::volves the

csntent of the word.s, and the conversicm

of tho statenents from ore languag€ i$to

Ttre prograinne incLudes t

(a) " thorough str:.rly of *he ccntentsr strlrcture a,r:d util"isatlon
of thesar:ri, basecl. cla a ooll-ection of all- thosauri in use

*.oday anrL upon expe:rience in their nanageneni;;

(t) *Ue elaboration of thesaurus guid.elines (see also under
ft$tanda;rd.isationft; Iten 3.2. ) I

(c) tiie clevelopment of a urriversal nrod.ul-ar softwaro package

for the courpila*ion, utrxlating, printing a,nd. application of
nonor rytd. rmrltilingual thcsarril the experinental managenent

of one or several sectoraL thesaurii

(A) tne stud.y of cost a,lrl efficiency of various nethod.s prcposed.

for the transLation of te:<ti in par*loular:

- a pilot test of the IITUS systeny involving the writing
and. -qu*,ol-l?rlic- tr,?q**rti o1 of nornalised sentences ;

- thc extension of the application of ffi
techrriques to a nultilingual envj^ronr.rent (in cooperatlon
with CtrfltS).

ccvnversi on of the senantio

of the syntactj.c stnrcfirre
anothern
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3.21.

gperation of .the inforrnation network inplies the t:ransfer

of infornation betweeb various countries, languages, scientific
fteld.s, d.ata ba,ses or network nod.es. This transfer is feasible

. cgily i.nsofar as the informatior clenents and. the operatlonal

rou"tines a,re thoroughll' stasld.ardised'

She progra,nne incLudes:

(a) tne d.eveloprcent of a uniqtre Paqgjttic, j*Pg interchange

!3m*, for bibliographioal Cata (in co'operatLon rrith
I;]i-ESCO and $JffinIC);

(t) shray of the cost apd. effiotency of alternative nrethod.s

for the gg5g3g and reclistrlbrrtio'n of sectorar 931g.$ggg
into nisslon.oriented interd'isoipLina':ry data basesi

(c) ttre eLabora*iwr of grid.eLines coverlng the oontontst

sttarcture'and. uss of thesauri to be d.eveLoped within the

notwork (in co.-operatl.on with UIISSCO and. ISO)i

(a) tire study of e:cisting,m:Lss al{-ql4g!!gg for catalogulngt

abstra$ti:lg and. Lnd.ering, based. oa a colleotion of nrles

used, in c:Cstirrg systensl olaboration of gu:d.elines fon

eysteros to be integrated. in the networkr
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l' :. IglggHgg:E*ls*1jgs1*g

The nethodologr of lite:rafue i.nfor.riration :retrieval systems

was d.cvel-opeC over thc last tuenty years through tha suceessive

inventicn of Cc.,-ordinatc Ind.exing, Soolean Strltegy, Filo Compression,

Relevance Feed.back, and On-Line Interactive Retrievalr

Iuring this periocl, l"ittLe attention was given (execpt in
the UsA) to the "pqlffi:gj$ eKlHF.",p of subjeot coartent of the
available literature.

Centres of eryertise have evolved. only ln subject field,s
whcre an extensive need. fcr dircctly usable, factr.raL informatirnr

existed..

flhe proposcd. progranr:e includ.esr

(") r typology covering the operational nod.es and. utilisation
pattercrs of existing trnfo:matirin analysis fa,qj.lities;

(t ) " study of the need. fo:r new faoilities, and. the develop-
msnt of criteria and. guid.eU:res for the oreation of such

facilities;
(c) tfre experimental- d.evelo9m9at of new Lnfon:ation a,nal.;rsis

Iggili$fg in selccted zubjcat field.s.

th$s prograrlme canrlot be itemised. lrith
timer Ehey are, the::efore, covered b5r

d.eveloproent stuclles (Iter.r 3.6* of the

E:qpenditures for
precision at the present

the proposed. credits fo:r
brctgetary plan).
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3,4. Traini"ng of informat-iq?_qFe-aiatlsts and educa*ion .otjlselE
,_=',,,,,,,,,...,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,-=-* 

-@4-r

An overaLl ccroperative pf,ogranno for tbe training of

infornatlon spectalists in &rrope will ha'irc to be set up (rese-

lu.tion of the Counoil of 19?1)" In the nea,rilfl}ile1 it is necessa'ry

to rrndcrtal:e an in*crin pro$&r;xno ognprising.a runber of linited'

aotions to d.etermine the real needs J.n qrrality, id'entify the nain

problem areasr and develop approp:riate sumicula. llhesc actions

ccnstitute a& erbension of the efforts ai-ready nade in so!0e lttember

Cogntries with"ihe aln of, raising the gencrat level of education

EJd traS.nilg th::oa6hout the Comrn:rrity.

It is also neoessa,l:r to fi.nd ways ar:d near-rs to make

potential users of HJROIH| a]rare of the benefits they wil"l be abl'e

to d.raw f:roril Lts use. The progr-.we Ln 1975 insLud'esl

(a) ttre orgenisation of a .Wg "S.4* conprising a three-

week course by a Bgopean etroup of flrstircLass specialisl;s;
.j

(t) *ire conrrening of sleciali"t'M for the

thraefuing ort of problens of tlnoly i:rterest or cmtrovelsyi

(c) tfre sponsoring of short*tcrn
in othor countrier);

(a) tne d.efinitiorr
oonsciot:gress

visits to centres of c4>ortJ,se

(a) tne orsanisation of ,*g*pgq,q g"q*qg*trF"Pl speoificallv
d.esigned for managers, s3rsten ana"l-ysts, and other

speciaLists responsible for *he effj-oient operation of

IDST systerns;

of ne*hod.s for d.evoloplng the }g[Sq"+l$
of future system xrsers during tireir ruriversity

education;

(f) tne eLaboratior of a prog?anme of confetrenoesr exhtbitlortst

demonstrati.orre, rrarketingr arrd' other actions lllcely to
plolnglg jle,JFg og_-ET.l$ql-ff .
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3.5r Delreloglent_ of infonration technolosy

In ord.er to lnprove the perforrrer;nce of IDST systems and. of
the European IDST network, it r,lirl be nesessary to devel.op new

infornation ^!gg!nglqe--qs and, in the flrst instanoen to oarrxr ogtr

(a) study of oost end. efficiency of rra^ri.ouu Slgel5gggtrg
in a network envi.ronnent, inolud.ing d.i:rect and. inver*od.
files, cl.uste:ring teoh:lgues a,nd. d,ynamlc fil,e amangenentsi

(u) * invostigation of th" -srolggq-boffigjiFg3X, i'
order tc ldentify progra^unes tliat can be rlsed. otr adopterJ.

fo:r use ln the con:text of EIBC$THI'.

conrverselyr a1L 'vaLuabl.e softioa:re id.entified in the course
of oase studies or prod.uced. in the oou-rse of d.eveLopnent
studies wiil. be fed lnto the Brropean prograrnme Library.
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3.6. Develognent Stud.ies
@-

Corrcat oientation of the creatLon of IDST systens ancl

tlrelr integratiqr into the lnformatlon notwor* isplies a ilrmber

of state*of*tbe*a:rt and. feasiblLity strdLes, the topios of which

hrtll be speolflecL as tbe needs for new systens aris€'

. [he fq1Loi'rtng aotions are already envlsaged.t

(") * sttrdy of *be ccmtents, operational nod.ee a1rll utif isatlcn
patterrr of existing g3jgJg5gl the d.errelopnrent of guid.e*

llrrep for the .oreation, upd.ati.ng and' intemogat!.on of

d.ata banks (in co-operaticar nith CODATA);

(b) e:peri,urental developnent of d.ata banke J.n seleoted zubjeot

flelds includlng naterials and. socj-o-econonl'c dlata

(lter.r 1..1.) i
(") 

" 
stud.y of the operational. nodes and utllisatisn pattenrer

of ev;lstine lnformatial analvsis centres; the stud"y of tlte
-@

need., arrd. the developmetrt of criteria and. 6uid'elines f,or

the creatLon of new faoiLLties (in oo-operatio'n wi.th

coDATA), (Iten 3.3.)i

(A) e:rperinental developnent of new information anaLys{.e

facilities in seleoted. subject fie1d.sl

(e) stgdy of *6r'operative tnd:rstrial lnforuatior systens and

their ratiorraLieation and. deveLoprnent ;
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(f) tne study of the need. and. feaslbitity of jnforr:ation

sysiens f" *H"qLIlglH of ti.n:eLy i.nterest, ineLud.ing

research ar:d. developnent in the'fieLd of energr prod.uo-

tion; the future technolory of transportationl the
science and technolory of fond. (in oo*operatio: with
IFIS, the Inten:ationaL Footi. Inforsratior Se::'rice);

. Fbropean r€sources of rvaterl wood" and paperi information
science anC llbrary activitiesl i,:rventories of Elropoan
research projects in various eubject field.s; soienoe
policy; and. rnar4lr others, as they cone ipto the hearllines.
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ANI\T3X( 3
ffi

ACl[OIf PROGSA}IME O}I TNFORPIA TON 4}1D DOCUMFNTATIOII

11V SCIU{'OE AND TEC}I$OLOGT FOR qS{E PERIoD 1975 * 1977

oPrNrolf 0Ir cu)sl

TtrB "0,rtgt$t*-fl,gl*r'{ 
gg*lo*_e*4_P*gWq e, qf LkgFg}gS'

Conscious of the rapld d.evelognents whloh have 'occr.lmecl. withln its fiel'd
of competenoe since it wae set up Ln 19'11,

Corsidering that, ln the absenae of prompt aot{orr tbe various Ineasureet

agreecl by the Council and, nota,bLy, the sett{ng up of a E\rropean network of

solentific a.nd tecl::rrrioal inf o:mation anrt d ocumentatlon, rtrn a serioue r{'sk

cf belng ineffectivet

Taktng: acccu::t of *he full, d.isaussiong at lts 9th and. 10th sessions,

- Considers that the actions set otrt ln Doounent CmSnfi?/74 - Rev. 1 srhcrrLd.

bo carriecl ort by the Community acoording to the plar:1led calendart

- Recosqbnds to the Csrmisslcrsr to propose a, conprehensive plan of aation

aLong these lines to the CcunciL innediatelyt

* ConsiCers that the brrdget of the Corusurnities shorld cover the enpendi,tures

set cru.t in Docunent cIDsT/?l/t4 - Rev, 1 for tbe years 1975 - 1977t

- Stresses tha,t in certain prograrmes the inorease Ln 1976 and. 1977 is d.ue

to the Lead ttrne fereseen in setting then upt

- Deoides to transmit the present opinion to the Comnission of the Ehropeart

Cornrolnities as weLL as to the Committee for Scien*lfio and Teohnical

Reseanoh (cnusr).

fllre Un:lted. Kingd.o:n Delegattor formally rocetnros its position.

4.
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The rnanagenent of scientifio*technical anrl

resourccs at the E:ropean level wiil enter
1975 an" Consid.erably higher aniounts rri1l
of the Conndssir:a: and. whioh are part of e.n

CIDSTT

social..economic inf ornatior
a new, nore active phase frcm

be reguired to achieve the tasks

onrerall set up submitted, to

Arnex to Al{}]D( 3s%ffi

Doo. CIISr/nll+ Rev" 1

ACTIOT{ PNOOITA},MM CN I}rFOIII/IATIO}T A}TD DOCU}MIMTIOT,I* @ r.Iqs 

-+&.?i+tuW1l!*rIN SCIffiCE AIID [EC]lNOrCI'Sy FOn TIIE 1975*1977 PERI0D

Bi}DC-I'TART PfuW

The followfng -hldgetargr proposals are centerod. arannd. three nain orlentap,.
tions d.eflned. by the Cauncil of Ministers *).

1) The first is related. to the rapid settinp; up of seotona.l lnformation
systemsr some being implemented., some being stlrd.iedr These Eeotoral
systems will requ.ire aBpropriaticur of p0)r000 a.u" for 19?5i tliis
amolrrrt d.oes no* co'nprise the a,nourr.ts reguired- for tbe operation of
extsting systerns, whioh ruil1 be financed. by rencwal of the 19?4 budset
(e.g. 420'OOO €!a-.rt ixl 1975).

e) ghe secoad group of tasks is related. to the progressive establishment of
the Sropean infornation network, which the Connrisslon wi.Ll und.ertake ln
close coopenati@ with the authorities of the nember oountriesl. The

llrrdget proposed tor 1975 cornprises prcparatory stud.ies, feasibility
stud.ies, pilot tcsts and. the prep'aration of an oltLi-ne of the softua,:re

required. f or nctwork na.lragement.

*) - Resolution claterL
- Resolution d.atcd.

- Action p:logramme

- Dra,ft regulation

24.6.1971 on the &rropean network
24.6 1197 1 or: metall-r:rry d.ocr:nentation
for snvironrnental protectim. (ZZrt1.19?3)
on agricultural researoh
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8y the end. of 19T5 and during 19?5 anA 97',1t tho d.evei.opment of the

net',ror{c wil.l conti.nue by the adaptation of orrr.line and. t}re coflrersions

of offnlino faciU.ties"

lhe 19?5 budget proposals oonprise 110401000 arur for these tasksr trut

oonsid.erably higher arnqunts $i11 obviorsly be reErired in 19?5 and. 1977.

Or the Con:murrlty Leve1, *he obJeotives are to ensure a flexlble overall

coorllfuratior of aotivities which guarmsees &ccess to the network uflder

eEral ccmditions for alL users in the Cowrr:rrity and. to promote hamcmized'

tarification practices r

3) A! the same time. the Comrrunlty r^r111 bave to nake a vigorors effort
6eveloping noderrn techniques for scientifio-techniaal information tr:ans-

fer and. of solving specificai.ly S13.opean problems such as the LalrgUage

bagie:r; the tasks of this category also inclrrd.e an cffort for the

tralning of specialists and the eduoation of users. ft is also envj.sagedl'

to e:rtnrst the Ispra Centre wtth a certa"in amornt of ad.vanced reseanrch.

fltris cleve]opnent effort reguires appropriation of 8O5rO0O &ror fot 1975.

*it*

flhe finanoing rnod.e wi].l neeerssa,ri\r var1r as'a f\:notion of the oortent iurd'

the importance of each project or programnsf In most cases it is errrrisagecl

to use rnatclring f.rnd,s or flitwentionsn ergr for the oonversion or Comnurit;n-

wiie ertension of eristing servicesn In other cases etudy and. devel-opment

oont::aots 1d.11 be conolud.ed. r,rith companies ard. lnstitrtims of the monlcer

oountriesr
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Mai.n Oriontations

1' IX'ST qrstens

2. The i"nfonnation network

3. Studies of method"olory

i:r:foruration teclmolory

HECA"FITUIAI]5ON

Br:d.Eet ls (in "iooo

1975 1976 1977

905 1006 1165

1040 2430 3060

ard

Total I 5175

B"gg*1,

..1. The operation of the tnrclear and metallurgical inf or:nation systems

(nras and mrg) will be financed by rener^nl of the 19?4 trudelt appro-

priations of the Com,n:lssi.onr Tirey are cited in the foiiowi.rrg tai:le for

the salce cf completeness only (p'n')'

'2" [h.e creation and. operation of the in-fo:rnaticn systen cn agicr'rltrrral

research projec"bs will- be financed by the DG lII (Agrictriture) on auiorrnts

fc,reseen in the fra.rrework of a ccrr:cilf e d.eoision m agricultural sesearch.

It is also oited- for oornpleteness cn:1yr

3. fhe study on other probl"ens tikely to ariso in the coning yearst the cost

of r,lhich is still irnposslble to foresee j.:r d.etall, is oolrelled W a global

a^nowt cf 300nO0O arlt' under item 3n
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DETAIIJP IITIDGEN TROPOSI\TS

1. SltrD STSmMS

1r1 trbclsting systenss E!trJS and. SIM

1r2 Systems being inplenented.r. includ.ing
Eunl.legms-I, AIUIS and. Ibvi:r'ommenrt

1r3 $ystems being prepared., i.nolud.ing

d.oarrnentation f or Veteri-na^ry nedi-
oino; trcpioal. a,griarltureg
agricuLtnraL Literature in d.iffi-
oult languages; bio'*neclicaL infor-
natiotxi education

1.4 lata banks, incLudlng d.ata banks

cnx rsaterials propentles; cm sooial-
econorrio infornation

1.5 Stud.ies of flrture systems, incLud-
ing systens ooveri.:rg resea,:rch &

d.eveLopnent in energr production;
nod.enr transpor* techrolory; food
teohnoloryg roater resources I inf or*.

nation and. f.ibra^:ryr aotivities ;

surrebt research pt.ojeotsi solenoe
polioy, eto.

116 Provision of processing faoillties
fo:r d.ocunentatiqr prrposes Ln

order'to enable the Conrmuri\r

Instltutions to play ttreir role in
the E\rropean informatlon netwpr-k

1975 . 1976
I

(rn tfrcusanils a.u.)

945 1006

PrMr P.Mr

PrMr P.M.

PrMe Pol{.

1165

PrM.

. P,rMr
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2r

2n1

TIIE INFO}A{AqI,0}T NElrlfilm(

Preparatory sfild.ies *o Provide a
tasis for *he Plannlng and' d'eve-
iopnunt of the inforsation netwolrk

for example:
oonpilatic,n of an iJxventory of
inf orroation resources alrd' assooiap
ted. str:d.ies qn overlaP and gaPl

botwoen se:rricesl evaluatio:n of
resourceet & serrrioes;
ecsnonio erraluation of tbe various
optiotxs for irnformation networks;
nlrf<et stud.les d.esigned' to id'entify
users and. their need's.

2.2 Feasibility stud'ies and pilot
projects oomeoted with the Plannr
ittg- og the coomunicatiqn network'
f or e:<a,mPle;
sp,,ecifioiation of ha'rdwa're ana

ulettut" id'entification and speci-
fioatiol of the standard's for
user/sYstem interaotion"

2r3 Creation of the aomrnrnications
networka
f or ermrnPle I
aevefopurent of softuare of nod'ific*
oation of zuita'ble existing soft*
warei
progressive instalLation of appro-

Priate hardr'rrare faollities ;
ieasing'of u-nes (initiatrY for
exPerfunorts)

2.4 ldetwork nanagenent s*ud'ies'
f or exa,nrp1e:
str:.dy of the Problems-invoLved' in
*rli"b:t g the infonu:'tion network;
estattislr:rnent a.rrd oporation of a
suita,ble maYlagenent stnrcfirle "

Assistance to oortain inforsratisn
ffiil'*;'(.*-ti"e oi t*at" creation)
ii: orO.er to rnake thcm oomPatible
with the EuroPean network and able
to setwe the real acd differeni;
neeAs of the llsers in the csuntries
of the ConinrunitYr

i .!tr.a)

',gw- | ,rru. ! 1977
(in tiroltsarrd.s a'u.) |
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3. SfI'IIDIES AF', MmtIg!0rOGIrffioct
3.1 $tudy arrd developnent of $ritabls

unrltilingual syeteros r

for examplet

eoonon:icg and. effectiveness of
cHffcrent nethod.sr

3.2 Work cqnnected with the establishr.
nent of sdtable standard.s fox'
tho information nctwo:rk.

for erca,mpLe t
formats for the exobecrge of info:r-
mation and. nessagosS
citation of bibliogsaph-io referenr.
oesi
ind,extng Languages and classifioar-
tioas.

3.3 Inforrnati,on analysis centres.
Surrray of, operatioaral mod.es and,
of a.rlsing noed.sr

3r4 Eduoation and training.
for e:m,nplel

p:ronaotior of use:r edrrcatioar;
trairtjng of infornation specLap
lists.

3.5 Developnent of infomatior teohno-
1oryr

fo:r examplo: , . ,

study of file strustures ad.aptecl.
to networ* operatiorsg :

study of arraiLable softnarer

3.6 $uv6ys a,rd. studies.
for oxanple:
feasibility
cl,ies as the

i
t.
I
'I
I
I

atd
need

d.eveLopm.ent sttr.. 'for thsn a.rises.

'a ..

.tur

1975 | t97A
(in ttroriand.s o.ur)

950
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olrryr.0I
the Scientjfic and. Teehnjcal Research Committee (CnnSf)
the initial plan of action on scientific and technical

information and documentatlon (Sffn)
. for the period 1975-1977

The Scientific and Technical Research Committee (CREST),

Having regard to the Council Resolutions of 24 June 19?1 and
1A Jer^nuary 197 4,

Consc'i ous of the rapid developments which have occurred in the
field of seientific and technical inforrnation and d.ocr.rnentation
since 1o,71 ,

Talcing account of the Opinion of the Seientific and Technical
fnformation and Doeumentation Commlttee (SfInC) on the plan of
action on scientific and technical inforrnation and doeumentation
proposed b.rr the Commission,

Talcing account of its d.iscussions on 22 NIayt 24 June and

11 Jul:r 19'14 ,

Regards the eci'entlfrc and technical content of the Commission
proposa.ls as valid and considers that urgent actlon should be

u:rdertaken hy the Community in this sector, taking fuLl account
of the interests of users,

Recomrnenrls to the Commission that it propose an initial three-
year p:l.an of, aetioiT al.ong these lines to the Council together
w'ith an estimate of tire appropriatione and staff required to
imnlement it,

R/zotT e/lq (nrrn 12) nan/coD/ann

of
on

.rr/.r.
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Recomnends to the Commission that in drafting i.ts proposal-s j-t

talre aceount of the worlr done by the national eentres and of 
)

othe:: E\.r.ropean a.etivitiesr that it study the possibility of
carn'ing out certain projects by concerted action and, finalilyr ,{

that it take accorrnt of the Resolutions of 24 Jirne 1971 and

14 Jarruary 1974 with regard to the assoeiation of third eountries,

Considers that the Coirncil decision on the three-year plan shoulcl

involve nrovision in the Oomnrrnity brrdget for 1975 for ex,oen,Jiture

in the o::der of 1,84 I!ruA;

, Desires the plan of actj..on to be implemented by the Commissi,on

i in clorre eo-operation wjth the CREST and the STIDC, these
: Committees being kept regtrlarly informed. of progresst

Considers that the amor.mts envisaged for 1976-1977 are only an

inclication of the trends e{p.eted in the progress of the
prograrnme. At all events the STIrc and the CRESI should del:iver
'arr opi.ni on annually on tlre brrlgetary implications of the future
progress of the plan of action,

Recommentls to the STIDC that it examine moLe closely the
prooosals on aid for the conversion of the existing senricer: for
which no financial,estimate has been made for 1975 and. 1977 (see

Annex to the Annex), particularly from the twofold. angle of co-
ordinating and concerting work in the national centresl

llas decided to send this 0pinion to the Commission and to tlre
Council ,

,::

R/zoB7 e/l+ (nncu n, (unvpx) nan,/coD/ann
I
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Annex
to the AI{NEX 4

t

.l

. BUDGETARY PLAI{

regarding Scientific and Technical
I:nforrnation and Docrrnentation (STID)

for 1,975 and. 1976 - 19I|i,7

At its neetings op 24 Jr.me and 11 and 12 Jul.y 1974, the
CREST exarained. the $TI3 hrdgetary plan proposed. jointly by
the Commission and the STSC fsee particrrl.ar1-y ffiT,Sf,/21/74
+ Add. 1J,

tr\rrther to this exarroination, tlelegations will find
attached.:

( f ) an STD budgetarlir p].an for 1975 eontaining the amounts
proposed. by the SIIDC and. those reeonnend.ed. by the CRESI;

(Z) an overall estinate of expenditnme for 19?6 ancl 't97'lt

F/2o87 eh4 (nncn lzJ nan/eonllca .../.".
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1. STID BUDGEIARY PI,AI{ FOR 1975

(in thousands of UA,)

R/2o87 e/74 (ruen 12)(Annex to the AI{NEX) narL/C5D/ics

'$t

a
ti

Arnount
proposed by
the CREST

finount
reconmended
by the CRESI

CHAPqER I
Scientific and technical
ri.ocument atj.on sYstems

inforrnation and

905 550

1.1. Existing systems: ENDS and SMDI

1,2. Systems being implemented., including
AeRIiS-I, Al,lfs and fhrvironment

1.3. Systems being preparedr inclucting
documentation for Ve*erinarly medi-
cine; Tropieal agricrrlture; agri-
cultural literature i-n'liffieult
languages ; bio-medical info:rmation ;

. education

1.4. Data ba:rks, includin6i ciata banks
on materiais ProPerties; social-
economic informatlon

1,5, Studies of future systemsr inelud'-
ing systenrs covering research and'
development in energy productionl
modern transport teehnology; food'
technology; water rerlources; inform-
ation and library activities;
research proiectsl science policyt
etc.

1.6. Provision of processl.ing facilities
. for docu.mentation trnrposes ln

ord.er to enabLe the ConmrnitY
Institutions to PlaY their role in
the Duropean information network

pollr

385

220

Polll.

P olll r

300

p oIIl r

25Cl

p rlll o

P rll0 r

200

100

.rr/.r.
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( in ttrousand.s of UA)

Amount
Recommendecl
by the
CRESI

Anount
Proposed.
by the
STIDC

CHA?T5R 2

The information network TOTAI,

2.1 o Preparatory studies to provicle-a.basis for
the- planning and development of the
infornation network.
Iror example; cornpilation of an inventorlf
of inforfoation rbsources nnd associatect
studles on overlap end" gaps between
servlces; evaluation of resources ancL

servicesi economic evaluation of the
various options for information networksl
markei studies deslgned to ldentlfy uners
and their needs

2o2n Feasibility studies and pilot-pT-ojects
conneeted with the Plan:ring of the
commrrnication network.
For example: specification of hard'ware
a.nd, software identification and
s.'oecification of the stand'ards for
user/system lnteraction

2.3, Creation of the eonm'unicatLons network,
For example: development of software
or modifieation of suitable exlsting
software; pro€tressive instal.latlon of
approximit6 hard.ware facllities ; leasing
oi-lines (i"ittu-uy as an experiment)

2.4. Network management stuclles.
For exarrople : study of the 

- 
problems

involved- in managing the information
rretworkl establishment a.rrd.. operation
of a suitable management structure

2.5. Assistance to certaLn i-nforrnation
systems (existins or being created.)
in order to mal<e them comPatible
with the European network and ab1.e
to €terve the iea-1 anrl different neecls
of the users in the countriee of the
CorununitY

R/2o87 e/lq (nncil 1z)(Annex to the AI{NEX) nay/cOn/en .rr/...
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Anount
Proposed.
by the
SIIDC

Anount
Recommenclecl
by the
gNEST

805 630
cliA?tER 3

Studies on nethodology
inf orroation techlolory

antl.
rOTA]J

;=====E== ================::=

3,1. Study ancl development of suitable
nu].ti-Lirrguat sYsteme.
For example: economlcs and effeotiveness
of different methods

3.2. Work corrneeted vrtth i;he eetablishment
of suitable stanclarals for the
infotuation network.
For examtrlle: formats for the exchange
of infoliation antl messages; oitation
of bibllographic referenoefti LndexlnS;
languages arrct classificatlous

3.3. Infortatlon analysis eentres.
Su:wey of operational modes ancl of
arisirrg neecls o

3.4. Eclucatlon ancl training. -For exanPle: Promotion of the
education of users; training of
info:matlon sPeciaLLsts 

"

3.5. DeveS-opment of tnforruation tech.:rolory.
For examtrlle: study of fiJ.e strrrctures
adapted. to network operatlons; study
of available software

3.5. Srrrweys ancl studies.-' For exanple; feasibiJ-ity and itvelop-
ment studies aet the need' for them
arises.

200

13o

p rlll r

75

100

300

180

100

Foltro

75

75

200

GRAND TOIAI, 2 r75o. 1r840

{

n/2087 e/lq (npcn re) (anqex 'bo the A$NEX) nas/cao/en .../.r.
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2. rqgsp_qsprM+Tps=qF, srlq

As regards the financial years 1976 and 1977, there
are grounds for envisa€in€ a total erpenditure for eaeh

of these three chapters of 2r 3 and 2.5 l,{UA respeetively,
given that these figures are only an indication anil that
they excl-ud.e in both cases conversion eqpenditure which
was initially anticipated i.n item 2.5. All figures are
given at toclayts nonetary value, without making any

allowance for infla'bionn

, The estimates for 1976 and, 1977 have been drawn up

tal<ing into account, in particular, the follorring points:

(t) The transition to the operationaL stage of the Euronet
network uri1I require the preliminarT clevelopment of
interfaee sof'bware at the ternina-l leveI, ELs we].l as

the completion of a certain number of pilot tests.

(z) It was thought possible in 1975 to red.uee expenditure on
seetoral SIID systems. However, fnom 191e, one must

anticipate the setting up of some new seetoral systems
and expect a measure of support for the industrial
inforrnation systemso

(t) As far,as infornration teehnology and methodology are
concerned, ex-oenditure for 1976 and 1977 has been

maintained at the 1975 level, with the exception, howevert
of higher amounts being earmarkecl for the training of
speeialists and the education of users following the
u:ranimous reconmendation of STfDC members.

fo sum up, the provisional estimates overall show an

increase of a 1itt1e more than 3Ol between 1975 and 1976t
b'u.t & Vet1,r nnreh lesser rate of increase as from 1977.

n/zoll e/t a (neeu 1 2 ) (Annex to the ANNEX) nwleon/ewn




